
New crop New Orleans molas-
ses at Irwnrs.

The Hacket store sells a good
50-- 1 b lard cm for 33 and 38c.

You will find every thing the
latest at Goldsmith's Tailoring
place.

This is a good time to sub-
scribe for the t ULTON County
Nkws. Only a dollar a year in ad
vance.

Rev. Powers is conducting a
series of very interesting meet-
ings in the Damascus church in
Thorn psou township.

Daniel Smith, son of the late
Hon. William C. Smith, a former
editor of the Everett Press, died
last Thursday evening of typhoid
fever.

Ask the first man you meet
about our clothing. Goldsmith
the Tailor.

Robert F. McCurdy, a nine
months old child of Ann Soriggs,
died on Friday Nov. 18th, and
was buried on Saturday. Funer-
al services were conducted by
Revs. J. L. Grove and W. 11.

Reed.
Did you get any of those 20c

butcher knies at the Racket
store yet f They are fine.

liny cranberries, raisins, cur-
rants, tigs, prunes, peaches, &c,
at Irwin's.

Foley's lioney and Tar for
coughs and colds: reliable, tried
and tested, safe aud sure. Sold
at Trout's drug store.

Wanted at Paul Wagner's tan-

nery, McConnellsburg, tallow,
beefhides, horsehides, callskins,
and sheepskins, for which the
highest market price in cash will
be paid.

Captaiu and Mrs. George W.
Skinner went to Washington, Pa.,
to spend Thanksgiving Day with
their sou Parker R. Skinner, a
student at Washington & Jeffer-
son College.

Wo have another lot of those
ladies' tleece lined hose, 10, 13,
lb'c. Rouss Racket store.

At the recent annual institute
, . . . . , .I I 1 - Ll.. 1 A I - C

Lebanon county, a resolution was j

aarpusu urging a yearly increase
of $100,000 in the state school ap--

uropriation to bo used as a fund j

for the pensioning of all teachers j

who have completed 25 years in'
actual service. '

The year H04 will closeon Sat-- 1

urday night. Accordingly, the
new year wih open on Sunday- .-
New Year's day in Pennsylvania

staiu law, wnen a legal Holiday
lalls on Sunday, the following
Monday shall be observed as the
legal holiday. j

Wm. J. Cohill, of Hancock, the
"Boy Goat Breeder," has just
sold to Carl Hagenbeck, the ani-

mal king, now at the World's Fair,
St. Louis, eight beautiful Angora
goats. Mr. Hagenbeck is taking
these goats to his private estate
near Hamburg, Germany. They
will leave New York early in De-

cember. This is considered a
wogderful achievement for Wil-

liam as Mr. Hagenbeck had 500 of
the best Angora goats in the
world to select from. Hancock
Star.

Rev. A. G. D. Powers, pastor
of the Need more charge of the
Christian church, successor to
Rev. S. L. Bausrher, spent a few
hours in town last Fridav in com-

pany of B. F. Simpson, of Thomp-
son. Mr. Powers comes from the
Shenandoah Valley, Virginia, and
is now settled at Needmore. He
expresses himself as much pleas-
ed with his work in this county
and speaks in high terms of the
hospitality extended to him by
his people.

Miss Isabel Hagner, private
Becretary of Mrs. Roosevelt, is a
roost valuable assistant. The
Kansas City Journal, writing
about this young lady says: "She
has a fortune ample for all the
frivolities of Newport and Tuxedo
or for divisiou of her life between
Fifth avenue and Belff rave square
but she prefers to follow the use-- ,

ful career she mapped out for
herself when, withathinnerpurse
she entered semi public life.
Wnen Miss Hagner came into a
handsome inheritance recently

ne gave no sign of intention to
leave her present post"

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT.

Many broad minded physicians
prescribe Foley's Honey and Tar
as they have never found so safe
and reliable a remedy for throat
and lung troubles as this great
medicine, ,' Sold at Trout's drug
tore.

burnt cabins.
The educational meetiug held

in the M. E. church lasl Friday
evening and Saturday, was well
attended and we think every ue
was benefited by it.

Jacob W. Miller, who U mi (Tu-

ring from kidney trouble, is uot
any better at this writing.

Win. Robinson is smiling all
over his face. its a boy.

Mrs. L. C. Kelly returned to
her home Sunday after having
spent a week in Philadelphia.

Miss Nora Uues Is spending
some time with Savillu Iiowmau.

James Waters. Jr., moved into
one end of Mrs. Sarah McGow-an'- s

house last Tuesday.

A GOOD COMPLEXION.

'Sparkling eyes and rosy
cheeks restored by using De-Witt-

Little Early Risers," so
writes S. P. Moore, of Nacogdo-
ches, Tex. A certain cure for
biliousness, constipation, etc.
Small pill easy to take easy to
act. bold at Trout's drug store.

A Mia tad a Woman Wanted.

Good position tor tho right par-

ty at a saw mill in Allen's Valley,
one mile from Knobsvile, this
county. For particulars call on
or address

H. Kalbach & Son,
Richmond Furnace, Pa.

65 WRITING LESSONS,
MAIL, $2.50.

Williamsport (Pa) Commercial
College.

FREE. First lessou in Writ-
ing, J3ookkeepiug, Shorthand, and
Letter Writing.

Our Turkey Crop.

The turkey crop of the United
States finds its first important
mavket at Thanksgiving, when,
according to a reliable estimate,
about (1,000,000 of the birds are
sold. It is raised in small lots all
over the country, each farmer
contributes a few. This crop ot
6,000,000 Thanksgiving turkeys,
if allot thein were marching in

BostOQ to San Franci8C0 and as
far as Denver ou tho returu jour.
ney '

m7d7vouaoa.n.
"One of Dr. King's New Life

Pills each night for two we-- ks

faa8 t me iu ,teens,
p,to. n TT TllPni.r nf nm.

to Pa They, re the best in
world for llvei. stomach and bow

Purely vegetable. Never
gripe. Oaly 25c at Trout's drug
store.

Sale Register.

Thursday, December h, F. M.
Lodge, administrator, will sell nt

the late residence of .John M.
Lodge, deceased, one mile north
of Emmaville, horses, cattle, farm
ing implements, carpenters tools,
household goods, &c. Sale be
gins at 10 o'clock. Credit six
month.

Saturday, Decembea 8, W. II.
Nesbit will sell at his residence
in McConnellsburg, 4 buggici,
doublecornplows.barshear plows,
single and double shovel plows,
harrows, cornplanters, grain
drills, mowers, hay forks, Sew-in- g

Machine, corn by the barrel
and many ottier articles. Sale be-

gins at 1 o'clock p. m. Credit 0
months.

Saturday, December 10, John
Newman, intending to quit farm-

ing, will sell at his residence, 1J

miles north of Waterfall, 3 hors-
es, 2 milch cows, 1 new Deering
mower, 1 new hay-rake- , 1 two-hors- e

wagon, plows, harrows, a
lot of corn, and many other arti-
cles. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

Wednesday, December 14.

Whereas, James G. Alexander,
yeoman, of the township of Ayr,
was, on the eighth day of Novem-

ber, by sundry citizens of die
county of Fulton, sentenced to a
term of three years in the coun-
ty jail Therefore, ho will sell at
public sale at his residence 4

miles southwest of McConnells-bury- ,

horses, cattle, sheep, hogs,
farming implements, hay, corn,
&o. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
Credit 12 months.

THOUSANDS CURED.

DeWitt's Witch liazol Salve has
cured thousands of cases of pilos.

I bouKt.t a tox of DeWitfs Witch
Hazel Salve on the recommenda
tion of our druggist," so writes
C. II LaCrolx, of Zavalia, Tux ,

and used it for a stubborn cahq of
piles. It cured mo pormaneut-)y,-"

Sold at Trout's drug store.

HAVE YOU SEEN

STONEU'S sroiu: ?

Albert Sinner's store is just
now a veritiik In art valtary mid is
well worth a visit if vou don't buy
a cent's worth. No such exhibit
has over been displayed in this
county. It is out of th.- - qni'stinr.
to name t li huiidrodili Mtf
the beuutiful things ymi sen in
fancy goods, toys, alliums. )i;'.
tnres at all prices ami !ylt.,
giissware, quecnswaiv, mIvoi- -j

ware, jewelry, docks, watches,
fine rings, toilet cases, work-boxes-

jewel eases, fine china-ware- ,

l imps of all kinds, books, Bibles,
Testaments, toilet sets, granite-war- e

of all kinds, dolls, doll go
carts, children's rocking chair,
express wagons for boys, steel
sleds, sleigh bells, stoves, tin-

ware of all kinds, ami O well,
you must come and see for your
self. See our goods lirst; for if

.you come after you have pei 1

your money somewhere else.
your pleasure for the holidays'
will be all gone.

Remember I will uot bs under
sold.

Albert Stoncr.

License Notice.
IN TUB COI'llT OK (Jl'AItTKK SESSION'S

ok ki'i.to.n roc .VI V.
It K ordered tluit uli upplW'ittlnns for Ileum cs

for the ul of vinous. j.irito:j-t- . limit. hn;w--
liquors, wholesale or retuil. lor the vein-line,-

will lie heurd iu TiipmIii , theluth il.i'y ol
Junuury. lim.V nt 10 o'eioek u. m ut winch
time all persons applying in- iri;iklior ohj.-.-- .;
to applteatious. will h.- heard li.v uvuIiihm'.

reumuslrunee or counsel.
There must he no eotnmunleatlon at tiry time

upon the suhjeet. with t In. .) ucWes personal
either by letter or any ot her pri vate ay.

The petition, verllled hy nflldavit of applle;,nt
hall be in eonforuilty with the reipnt

the aetsor Assemniy. .Iiultnnt'iit lmf.il miu.
ie exeeuteil In the penal sum of with no
less than two reputa hie reeholdersof t he eo.i li-

ly as sureties, each of them to he a hou:t ial
owner of real est al e In the omit y or
worth, over and aliove an incuuihrnnecs. the
sum of .'iki iur other Icmi security mvenj
lloud eoudltlont-- for the laitltlul iiIimm vanct
of sll the l w s rclat in- -' to the ,m( or i

ini: of li'juors. and to pay all (l.uii i,:i-- wliici.
shall lie recovered Itte .mi--

111! costs, lines and v. liii-i- . tijiiyl." im-
posed on him uiali-- any indie tn.-- im viol;' itti:
said laws; and the snreli- s i,,;iy lie in
appear in Court ami jnstity uiiiicr u .th.

The ('ourt Khi'ii iu a:l c. uf the l'pp:i
eatlou Wlleut vcr. In the opim'i'l or tile Co
hayiuif line reiard l o t ' iMinilii-i- inii ,'iai act cl
of thf? petitiolit toriihil :i..i;iiM tl.e ap(iica-tion- .

such license is t.i.i !'C''e;!ry for ll;e
of tile ;:.!!i.a ..:.u eiiterlaiiuiH-ji- t

of strangers mid ti a vt i s , tint tne app.le.mt
Is not h tit person to uimin sticli lici use j

Petitions to he tiled u It !i the t.'lel l; of tin
Court not Inter lh:;'i Mini. lav. tl.e I. a it ilav in
Deeeniher. I'.fcil. Oiijci'1 ions and retuotisi ran.
ees to lie tiled not later than 'I' the ; n
ilav of .lammrv I .Y t in in su l.n-- 'it e:in- li...
Im; shown or pi out lit.'iu..' lu.iile in In Cmirt llial i

the party holding lii.e.i i.- i.. s n i,.it c.i any la w

of the Cotiiirioiiweii.tii ii'.uiini; lo ttie sa.e ot
liiilors. tiie Court sh ill. upon notic

to the person liceu-ru- . revo..e the lieeu-- e.

iiv the i Inui-t-

SWOP!'..
Attest: IV , .

;i:i. A. IlAHIilS. CietU it. S.
Nov. M, 1KH.

Auditor's Notice.
The auditor upiniiiitnl hy thtf

Orphans' Cutirt uf Fult'iu fount v to pavi'iipm.
ex!t'pt!oUM, utnl to maki ili.sti liuiLiofi of tl.t
hulutice (if the f uuu-- . iu tin- - hamN of ihc lif.ul
tistute Trust C'oitp:ii).v of I'hilaJt; ph a. trustee
for Kilu H MuKiiiiiln. iiiluoi' !i'lti of A lexatiili'i
MuKihliln. lutu of I'lii ii iU'ic;isi'o.
will sit for thu iiirpoe of his npiio.i.imtMit ut
his otlli'e-l- n .Mil oiiut.'i.sliiit-- l'a ou
the nth clay if l)ect'i;i'ii;r. i'.i(. j:t m o'e;ocl..

in. of said day. when ail per-ou- s havlni:
claims ui?ainst said estate may appear uuc
make proof ofsatiet.r othci v, ise he fon-ve-

debarred from partieipiliuu in l In- fund.
r HANK l' I.VNCH.

Auditor

Farm and
Store for Sale.

Desiring to move West I offer for
salo on privute terms my farm udjuin-In- g

the town of liurnt Cubins, contain-
ing 113 acres more or less of which
!I0 acres ore cleared and under good
state of cultivation. This lurid Jias
been limed over twice in the last few
yeurs, having received over l","it)ii
bushels of lime; bus u new HANK
15AHX 4'iX'i" feet with wagon shed unit
struw shed uttuched; u good stream ot
water running into the barn yard:
house large enough for two families,
and being situute near town, gives put-

ty purchasing, every convenience ol
school, postollicc, stores, mil), Ac.

I also offer for sale my store build-
ing it nd dwelling with ull, or part, of
store goods. This properly contains
a lot of M perches'of ground, is hitu-ute- d

in the center of the toun of Utirnt
Cabins, and at tho junction of all the
main roads lending into tho pluce;
consequently, it is the liett locution
for business in the town. Cull on or
address

I- -. C. KKM.V,
lliirtit Ciibitis. I'u.

Men W'anlcd.

Men wanted iu woods and on
aw mill. Inquire of or add res

II. Kalhacii & Son,
Richmond Pnrnaco, Pa.

Goinj at Cost.
Il'iviiiif Hold piy real ostate and

expecting to remove from the
county, 1 am closing my entire
stock of jronoral merchandise out
at cost and bflow cost. Come
quick.

S K. PlTTMAN,
llarrisonville.

QUICK AKRLST.

J. A. Gulludife, of Verbena,
Ala., was twice in tho hospital
from a severe case of pilos caus-
ing 24 tumors. After doctors and
all remedies failed, HucklcVrt Ai
nica Salvo quickly arrested fur
thor InfAamatluii and cured him
It conquor iwiIhh and kllN piii.
2Ttc. at Trout's drug store.

Goods Bought
3r Ire

"Right"

A:i entire closing out of our Winter Millinery every Trim-r.- ie

J, Unlnn-.rr.e- and Ready-to-we- ar Hat at Cost.
A. I fresh Stock to select' from. Beautiful selections in

the new shades of Ribbons, Silks, Velvets, Plumes,
Tips. Wings, &c.

We c.u ry in every length the
Skirt.

Dame lushfon has been. busy this season, and our Ladies'
Coab, Furs, Shirtwaists and Petticoats are woith
looking at. In dress goods we can show you every con-

ceivable f rabric and color, broadcloth, Scotch suitings,
o.ir;i heavy for unhned skirts and jackets. An unlimited
supply of Black Goods. Specials at special prices. 6 pop-

ular styles of corsets that will fit you,
Winter underwear for men, women and children. Fas-

cinators, Mittens, Gloves, Neckwear, Veilings, Hosiery.
t - J J. J i .we nave auueu 10 oui muck a
ing goods. "BANNER PATTERNS
easily comprehended. Children's winter dress and coat
patterns 10 cents.

Hest trade prices for

T, J. WIENER,

A J. IRWIN k CO.,

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY

A full line of Hats anil Bomn'M in ull the very lutest shapes,
shail. s tind culut-- s 'l'h is U to he n season of soft effects and bril-

liant colors. Very happily have the manufacturers of fancy sllkn
and velvets mot the tlemund of fitshion.

We hiive tin element line .f HI13150NS, SILKS, VELVETS,
FANCY FK AT FIE US, TIPS and AMA.OX PLUMES. In fact,
we have every tl.ltijj in u FIUST CLASS MILLINERY STORE.

Special attention will be given to Trimming.
Ilonietnhi-- that our lonjj experience In the millinery business

eiKi.lilcs lis to select nothing but the most fashionable (foods.
All we ask is tliut you rive us a call, see' our goods and get

line prices. Our goods sell themselves.

. J. Irwin & Co,
McConnellsburg, Fex.

VALUABLE FARM
ami

MILL PROPERTY
At Private Sale.

Tlie tnnKrsi.rtie.l. on uecotint of ud- -
. 'uiicing y- iii s, itiid :t desire to retire!
rum the active management of busi- -

ess affairs, offers at privute sale his
nil. I Mill Property, situate, 44

niles north i f HaucoirU, Mil., mid
mile north ol Warfordsburg, I'u.

THE FARM
otituilis 150 ACRES of finest qual- -

n of LI.MKSTON'i: LAND, nearly all j

if which is ,'leiiretl and iu high state
of cultivation. The improvements j

.oiisi.st of TWO jOOL) FliAMK;
OWKLLiXCJ liOl'SKS, GfXn RAUX
ami other out buildings.

THE MILL
as t si. , cond'i'toii. liMttition. lurge
euntoiii, and i - l iiiuchiuery, is
one of the most desirable mill proper-lie- s

in the county The Baltimore &

Ohio ruilroud. and also the V abash,
ire otily 4.J distant, und the uew
II. : ) 'cut-oi- f will be within three-luurte- rs

of u mile of the mill The
mill is right in the heart of a rich fer-il- o

section of country, and Is provided
witli lirst clus steam power to supple-
ment, in a dry time the usually tine
water supply.

This property will be SOLD AT A
IJAKGAIN. and OX KASY TKRMS.

Tor further particulars inquire of
BALTUS STIGERS,

Warfordsburg, Pa.
or

r RANK P. LYNCH, Agent,
McConnellsburg, Pa. .

Valuable Hotel Property
at Private Sale.

The uudersi-rne- will sell at pri-vat- o

sale the well known Washing-
ton lloiisfj property in McCon-n'llslmrt-

situated on Court
House Square. This is one of
most desirable hotel properties
in 1 towu, and has a splendid
itiitronr). Tiio preseut owner
lias miidiictod it for a period o!"

t.vuiiityn'vci years and has no oth-t- r

ruotirV for selling than a desire
o retire from active business.

Por further information call on
or address

S. li. WOOLLET,

McConutllsburg, Pa.

Foley's Honey and Tar always
stops the cough and heals the'

'
lungs. Refuse substitutes. Sold
at Trout's drug Btoro. ;

Through the agency of M. It.
Shaffner, Esi , tho pension nf(
Thomas Hamil .of this place has,
been increased from eight to ten
dollars a month, aud that of Fran
ci C. McClain, of llumtoutown
from seventeen to twenty-fou- r

dollars. , j

Bound To Sell

popular "Bert" Walking

.I I" i.' C L.
tunipieee line ui geiu lurnin

Kgirs and Poultry

HANCOCK, AID.

rgains in
millinery

DUWjSIG VE? WEEK.

Cut Prices
on all :ooJs. The lady

Teachers
will tind it o their advan-

tage to come in and see
for themselves during in-

stitute week.
Trading stamps with every

purchase.

Mays Johnstcn
McConnellsburg, Pa.

WANTED.
We want your wants

and
You want your wants

supplied : Therefore
If vou want to buy Groceries;
It vou want to Exchange;
If you want to sell Buckwheat

Flour;
If. in tact, you want anything

in the Grocery Line, and
want to sell anything in
the line of Country Pro-

duce,
Tell your wants to

C. F. Scott,
McConnllsburn, Pa.

Coach
Repairing

The undorfngned has opened
a Coach Shop In thin plare
and U prepared to

BUILD AND REPAIR
lltflit vehlcleH of all kinds on
short notice. Painting and
Trimming a specially.

You are Invited to call and
Inspect work.

Aaron Steele
Shop formerly occupied by Albert Helkes

Subscribe for the Nkw.

j,ir S ilrf at Trout'n drag t"r.

Good Values For
Christmas

1904.

Holiday

Low Prices

Nearer and nearer the Holidays are approaching and you will soon be select-
ing your GIFTS Our CHRISTJlIJS G00DJ3 both In novelties, and .

staple lines, are now on display ready lor your Inspection It
will give us pleasure to have you look at th

We are quite sure you will find many new and
beautitul thltigs. '

In getting ready for Christmas we have not overlooked our other lines.
You will always find a clean stock at the RIGHT PRICES

for good qualities.

As we want to close out our Millinery line for this season we have made a

SWEEPING REDUCTION aii
of our Ladies', Misses and Children's Hats both in trimmed

and untrimmed shapes. Will be glad to have you call
and get prices on these goods,

Ladles' and
Misses Coats

and Furs.

The "Bert"
Walk Inn Skirt.

Jas. 6. Turner & Co.,

Hancock, Aid.

LIRE
Is What You Make It.

We can help you to make your's a pleasure. Cold g
weather is coming and you will want a hew g
stove. 40 different patterns now in stock
from $2.00 up to 25.00 each. g

Beautiful Rag Carpets at 35 cents per vard. Rag
with wool stripes 50 and 55 cents a vard. In- - In-

grains at 30 cents a yard.
People should not be. judged' by the clothes they (M

wear, dui a store'carries.
have just received

week, many of them imported. All the lat
est Parisians styles.

LADIES' COATS
in Brown, Tan, Castor, etc. They are beau-

ties. Also, the latest things in Ladies' Skirts.
You want a new Fur to, do you not ? Any kind

coloi't or size you want. Prices 75 cents to
j? 10.00 each.

Breech Loading Shot Gun- s- full choke 3.50. Smoke
less or Black Powder Shells.

CLAYPARK,
Three Springs, Pa.

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Heavy work coats H.40
Dress coats and vests $4.50
Good single coats 92.75
Cord pants lined through tl TO

Youth's cord pants lined through $l..u
Boys' cord knee pants Mi'
Moo's black worsted suits t2.4u
Men's tine clay worsted suits $4. SO

Men's business suits, extra good $5

Men's fancy dress suit 98.00
Men's 18 on. clay worsted suits til)
Men's dress overcoats to
Men's line dress overcoats $8

Men's ulsters 48 Inches long tyS

Men's ulsters 00 Inches long $8.50
Men's Htorm overcoats to
Men's sweaters, extra heavy $1

Men's heavy plush caps '
40c

Men's heavy fleeced shirts and drawer
25c; extra heavy 40c

10 dos. soft-fron- ts shirt just received,
(the tl kind) 50c

Canvas glove 10c
Goat skin gloves 25c
The best heavy, Box shoes tl.25
High top heavy Box shoes $1.85
High top, double solo " $2.50
Boys' high cut shoes tl.25
Boys' high cut Box calf shoes 2 25
Boys' fleeced shirts and drawers 2.V1

of blankets from 60c to to per

B. C DsWTT

Goods

Don't keep'

any article

bought here

if unsatis-

factory.

is juageu Dy me siyie it

a lot of Ladies' Hats this!

dr HX VM V-- VvV VJW H.V

Children's toques 25c
Children's Tamoshanters .. 00c
Men's wool overshlrts 50c and .

Boys' sweaters 50 and 85o

LADIES CLOTHING.

Pretty capes "5o
Brocade capes $1.25
Cloth capes 27 inches long $2.25
B ack jackets :

Tan Melton jnckt ts $3.25
Extra fine Melton juckets $."

Rxtra line black juckets $7 and $u
Beautiful fur scarf 75c, $1, tl.50, $2,

ti.50, $4.00.
Muffs to match $1, tl.OO, $2
Tailor made skirts $2
Tailor made heavy gray cloth $2 75
Tailor made heavy black cloth $.1.00
Tailor made bluo.brtiwn and gray $5
Ladles' fascinators 25 and OOo

Ladies' Hoods - OOo

Ladles', mittens 10, 15 and 25c
Ladles' beautiful Golf glove 25o
Ladles' Box calf shoes f 1 25
Ladles' tine kid dress shoe $2
Ladles' knit underskirts 50c
Ladies' black underskirts $1
Ladles' undervests and drawers 22c
Children's union 2"m

Children's 50c, 75c, and tl ,

Carpets and straw mattings.

COMPANY. CUICACO. VLJL,

i&t

J. K. Johnston
Read These Prices.

calf
calf

All styles and colors in outing cloth, guinea cloth, and cottons of all kinds
Iteautlful silk shirts waist pattern oiuLoloth for jacket suits. All grades-

pair

suits'
shoes

J K. Johnston,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

, Tktl.00koMlta)nUlM2HMnM(tlilrtil4i,wblckMlltfartac
rsaMsto oni at tms lmomtokv o '


